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The two-week- s old baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Coon is n fme
little personage and is far ahead
or mqt babies for its age. The
cikl had betm fretful and would

Ballad of the Trailing Skirt.

I met a girl the other day,
A girl with golden tresses,

"Who wore the most bewitching
air

And daintiest of dresses.
I gazed at her with kindling eye
- -- nd admiration utter
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NEEDLE WORK
700 pieces of 'Stamped Linons,

well assorted, at 5c up. .
Battenberg Patterns at 5 to 25c.
Embroidery Gold, jit 3c per skein.
Silks Filo, Twisted and Rope, at

3c por skein worth 5c.
Outlining Silk 2c worth 5c.
Turkey rod and navy bluo Cotton

Embroidery at 20c per dozen
spools. .

Crochet Silk at 5c per spool.
Imitation Silk at 5c per spo.ol.
Drapery Fringe 2&c yard. --

Drapery Cords Cotton ,5o and
Silk lOc yard.

Battenberg Braids,
" Buttons,
" Thread,

40'in. Embroidery canvas, 15c yd.
Silkoline 12c.
Gold Printed Drapery at 10c.
Remnants of extra fine Drapery

Sateens,, w6rth 25c, at 15cvard.
These, goods are in 1 to 6 yard
lengths and make beautiful
hoad-rosts- , pillows,, scarfs,

Collar and Cuff Bags, 10c.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

D. J. BOSTIAN.

riot be pacified, andall efforts to
quiet the littfe one pioa oitio
avail ufltilthe Rev. Ifr."$IcQhee,
.who was making a pastoral visit4'
discovered that the cijild had a
full set of upfer teeth. This is
a very .uneommon occurrence.
The child is otherwise . healthy.

Mooresville Enterprise.,
Very precocious youngster

.that, especially if it was making
a fuss -- to haye its new teeth no-

ticed. It was doubtless very op-

portune that the pastor put an

end to its fretfulness by making
the discovery.

It- - is 'a- - triumph of. practical
science by which a force of
hands take out a lighter railroad
bridge and put in a heavier
without interfering with the
schedule of trains on a business
railroad like the southern, save
to slow, up when crossing. We

believe they find it possible
even though a train should come
every ten minutes.

The Goldsbpro Argus draws
the New York Sun over the coals
for objecting to the name of
Robert E Lee in Helen Gould's
Temple of Fame and- - says with
fitting force that an American
temple ol fame without Robert
E Lee's name in it would be a

farce indeed.

It would seem we'rd on the
ragged edge of prosperity. The
mails only brought one circular
to the newspaper man this
morning and .it only wanted $25

for nothing.

The latest dietetical fad in
Concord is ham and coffee for
breakfast without any eggs and
the female cock of the walk is
responsible for it.

, Job Couldn't pav: Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're ter-

ribly annoying; but BuoTdaj Arnica
Salve will cure the worst cuno of Piles
on earth. It has, cured thousuuds. For
Injuries, Pains Or bodily eruptions it's
the best sal ye in the world. Price 25o a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetz-er'- s

Drug More.

An honor .bought dishonestly
is a dishonor. Ram's Horn.

Ghamberlaiu's Cough KemeJy a Great
Favorite.

Tho orw-i- f Viirf onrl hoalinrr TM.nnrtliAn
or this remedy, its plea&uit tuite ai.d
prompt and permanent cur3 h?,ve made
it a great favorite with people every
where It is esppc.auy prized by
mothers of small children for colds,,
croup and hoopins courh, it 3

affords quick relief, and as it oontaina
no opium or other hamuli dru , it may
be given as connuently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale at Miibii's drug
store.

The way. to be stoadfast is not
to stand still. Ram's Horn.

While There, is Life Thoro Is Hope.

I was afflioted with catarrh; could
neither taste not smoll and o cmid hear
but little. Ely's Cream Vm rated it.
Marous G. Bhautz, Rahwny. H, J.

The Balm reached mo sufely aod the
effect is surprising. Zly sw u tho
first, application iv3 d??ii1'ri relief.
Respectfully, Mrs.. front' Ha Freeman.
Dover, N. II.

The Balm does not )mnt?i ounse
sneezing. Sold by Snigiata at 50 et.t,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, fiij VVarrSa
St., New Toik -
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bags, lambrequins, tidies, quil ks,
.

m

etc. . ,
Remnants in "Silkoline af7c yd

worth 12K
Soveral hundred of those Denim,

duck and canvass pillow
lengths left at 25c per pound.

Sateen Sofa Pillows at 48c. .

8i pound Feather Pillows at 60c
each. ,

Satin Pin Cushions at 15. to. 98c.
Laco Pin Cushion Tops, 10 to 25c.
Fancy printed table covers, 18c

up.
Printed pin cushion tops at 5c.
Hand painted and printed Sofa

Pillow Tops, worth 50c to 1.00,
at 25c.

Umbrella Pockets, 10 and 15c-"Clothe- s

Bags, assorted, up to 65c.
Handkerchief Bags, 10c. '

.

Slipper Pockets, 10c up.
Button Bags, 5c
Comb and Brush Pockets, 5c up.
Needle, Sheafs and Thimble

Pockets, 10c.

Hair curler Pockets, 5c.

Whisk Holders, 5c.
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Manufacturers
OIF

Ginghams,
Plaids,
hosting,

ting ploth.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.

BUYERS OF

Country Produce.

Four-fev- t Wood always Wanted. Best
Price for same.

Wo inyii an inspection of all the goods
... we manufacture . . .

CilELL iFS.Ois

,

Ofr'l'H.'ii i. I'tlK MO UK I! BAliIA
"III.. I.- S A . .

oTA.-- t is published evorj
ted; ana at Hyeroa.bY

... .ft. T VV
o m

Tb:.) U2nth6..i 1.00
Oc - iimb . . . .35

wv .05
THE WEEKL? 'STAJJOA D is

mr-v-u- e. eurht-cclnin- n rarer. It ha
larger circulation in Cafcarrus tttnany

otter paper. Price $1.00 per aniyim in
Jvanoe. Advertising Bates t

Terflis for regular adfeitiflement
caade known on application.

Address all'communicationa to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. O.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For President!
William 'Jennings Bryan.

For Vice-Presiden- t,

Adlai E. Stevenson".
For Electors-at-Large- ,

XiEE S. Overman, of Rowan; D.
H. McLean, of Harnett.

For Congress from 7th District,
Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz,

of Rowan.
For Elector,
J. R. Blair,

of Montgomery.

Concord., N. C, Oct. 27 1900.

It would seem that no system

of checks and balances, and no

xules of scrutiny, examination
ana investigation can possioiy
prevent frauds and defalcations
in banks or other institutions
where public and private funds
are handled". The First .National
bank of New York city has just
beer, robbed of $700,000 by a

totnparatively obscure official.

It appears that all ordinary pre-

cautions against frauds had been
taken. The officials of the bank
experts of the government had
.gone through the establishment
iimt; and time again without
discovering any irregularity or
nroiisiig suspicion. The thief
wr.s shrewd erjgh to success-
fully cover uij hi.i tracks. The
only sure prevention of fraud is

. nooest men. Ba'u a few neatly
fx; nducted hangings might help

..JsgiiiO.At-hcvill- Citizen.

Just m; ko L'jg operation in- -

ckue rM i.:Lutional and neg-

lectful non-deb- t payers for they
at-e-tli-

e worst of all the type of
rascals.

We a.re glad to note that Gen.
v.s re-electe- d by acclama-

tion as commander of the North
v'aio.laJi division of U. C. V.
jisdoc'ic.o'a at its recent meeting.
Every man has a corner in which
ho .ra-; to lit and great means

? rna,t heart and untiring
ziiai lit him for a sphere in which
he hu-- s been moving with,con-sp'ciou- s

success and well merited
fame.

Som-- i Georgia postmasters
Jrp trouble Jiboyt "casting an

K.rr.? to. Windward." "TJiey

&e away tiUnp3 to havd the
tthjyice to cancel them and actu-;.i'- y

, :A. i doc trough the mail
-- Uiong wiUi pino birk and cl!ief
stnf . They'll k-ar-u by this that

ey riafl ogs again Jboy
raust be less bold than to.)ave
.r--ny bark in the mail bags.

Until I uy her'silken'skirt " I

Vhat senseless style .is this? I
thought, . ..

. What new sartorial pdssion?
And who on earth stands spon-

sor for
Tho idiotic fashion?

I've asked a dozen maids or
m

more,
A tailor and abutter,

But no one knows Why skirts aro
made

To drag along the gutter.

What lovely woman wills to do
She does without a reason;

To interfure.is waste of time,
To criticise is treason.

Man's only, province is to work
. To earn his bread and butter
And buy her all the skirts she

wants .

To trail along the gutter.
Life.

(Juestloiig Answered.
Yes. August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicine ia the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmother
never thought ol using anything else
or indigestion or billiousness. Doctors

were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration .or
heart failure, eto. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and
stop fermentation of undigested food
regulate the action of the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and bad with head,
aches and other aches. ' Yoq only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower, in
liquid form to make you satined there it
nothing serious the matter with you.
For sale by all dealers in oivilizec
countries

The taste of the fruits of the
tree of Life forever spoil the ap-

petite for the bitter weeds of the

world. Ex.

A Good Conga Medicine.
Many thousands' have been restored

to health and happiness by the use of
r!irn.mhArlftin'n flnncli "Rfimfidv. Tf

afflicted with any throat or lung trouble
giye it a trial ior n is certain u prove
beneficial. Concha that havd resisted
all treatment for many years have yield-
ed to this remedy ana perfect health has
been restored. Oases that seemed
hopeless, that the climate of famous
health resorts' failed to benefit, have
been permanently cured by its use, For
sale a Marsh's drug store.

Recoiled On Illm.

At Rutherfordton last Tuesday

Moody and Crawford were hold-in- g

a joint discussion. The for-mo- r

was speaking and the latter,
having a slight headache, was

taking somo bromo seltzer.
Moody thinking he would say

something at Crawlord's expense
said, "Crawford, you're taking a

heap of medicine." Quick as a

flash of .light Crawford ans-- .

wered, "I'll give you some later."
It --took some time to restore
quiet an'1. Moody "just wished it
-

A happened."

When you cannot sleep for coughing
it is hardly neoesgary that auy ouo
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the irritation of thy throat and
make sleep possible. It is good. Try
it. For sale at Marsh's Drugstore.

Bury y&ur troubles and erect
nb tomb-stone- s. Ram's Horn. .

Ensured Death's Agonies.

Only ;i roaring fire enabled J M
Oarrettson, of San "Antonio, Tex., to he
down when attacked with asthma, from
which ho bnfTjredJfor years He writes
his'minery wa often so great that'it
seemed he on hired tho agonies of death ;

L'it Dr. Kins'isJNewIDisoovery for conj,
eumi'lioa. wholly curod him. This mar-vdoa- 3

rnodioino is the only knowncure
ur UKiliuin, aa well as consumption,

Cvi.hd aud oolde, an i all throat, client
.ad I Jjcitrouble Price 50o and 1.90.
ia-iiuiocd- . iTrial bottles free at
FeUer's drug store Z

JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

o

JACOB REED'S SONS
OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC- - .

TION OF FABRICS NOW

. . . SHOWN BY

G. W. PATTERSON,
CONCORD, N. C.

Suits from $12.50 upward.

Trousers from $1.00 upwards.

Overcoats from $1G. 00 up wards.

o o

All carefully cut to
measure, handsomely

trimmed and tailored.

t
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CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON" MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & FeUor
Jompauy.

Good middling. . . . 8 75
Middling 8 75
Low middling. 8 50
Stains 8 50

PRODUCE MARKET.

OorroeUxl by. Ed. F. White

Bacon. ..... .10
10
10
20
15

10 to 0
(ii
15
10

70
l0

7

Sugar-qm-- d hams..
Bulk me;Tt sides
Bcoswax
Butter
Chickens
Corn. .. ... .! .V.
E-r- .. ..
1n-d- . ..V.
Flour UL Q.). ....

'Mnl.
Ofrs
Tallow

Wanted, Ckfiored lady i rrepro f
travelin!?. Bftlay and f:.i to bo.
gfe. References, bond edf-addryH-

envelope for reply. " l?rident Mao-Brad- y

859 Doarboru fcU.., Chicago.


